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APPOTNTJVENTS TO FILL VACANCTES TN SUBSTDIARY ORGANS
AND OTHER APPOT],{TMENTS

Note -by_the Secretary-General

l-' The fnternational Civil Service Commission, established, by the General Assemblyin 1974 (resolution 335,1 (xxrx) ) ror the regulation and co_ordination of the
nn*,li+-'^-^ ^F ^^eur'tur-t'rorls or service of the United Nations conmon system, consists of f5 membersappointed by the Assembly, of whom 2, designated Chairman and Vj.ce-Chairmane servefull-time" fn accord.ance rrith article J, paragraph 1, of the statute of theCom:nission, the members of the conmissiotr ."" 

"ppoitrt"a by the Assembly for a termof four years and may be reappointed,.

2, The present membership of the con'r:nission is as fo[ows:

I,'ir. Richard ivi. Akwei (Ghana;xxx.
lir. Amjad Ali (pat<istan)x
Mr. l,{ichael- 0. Ani (Nigeria)x
llr. Anatoly Sem6novich Chistyakov (union of Soviet Socialj.st Republics)xi4r" Gast6n d.e prat Gay (Argentina)
Mr. I'{oulaye El- Hassen (Mauritania)rs*v'
l{r. Pascal Frochaux (Switzerland) rix$
llr. Jean d.e fa Grandvil_le (France)*s
Mr" P. N. Haksar (tnaia)x
l'{r. A" H. }',f" Hill-is (Unitea Kingdon of Great Britain and Northern Tretanrt)x+e
Mr. Akira Matsui (.lapan)xx
ivlr. Jifi ldosek (Czechoslovakis)xxx
Mr. Antonio Fonseca pimentel_ (Brazif )x'r
ldrs. Ersa H. Poston (Unitea States of Aroeriea)xx
I'1irs, Halima Nayzazi (Morocco)x.
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3. Following the resignation of i,ir" nadt l" Quijano (Argentina) as a meritber and
Lirairnan of the Coinmission, the General Assen-bly, at its thirtl.-lqurth session,
CLeferrec1 tc its thirty-fifttr session the ciesignation of the Chairman of the
C:o;.nissinn :n:rninted i-,". Gast6n de Prat Gay (Argentina) to serve as a rcember of the
Cor,,nrission untrf a Chairman r{as desi"nated at the thirl;'."1ifth session; and decided
that ,:r. d-e Prat Gay shoulcl- serve2 on an exceptional basis, full-tine as Acting
Vice*Chairr:ran (clecision 3\/325) " i'ir. Richard l{. Akwei (Cnana) 

" r'ho r'ras designated
Vice-Chairrnan at the thirty-third- session (d-ecision T/3J9), i" Acting Chairman
of the Coilnission"

i1 . Since the terms of office of }ir" Al-i,l4r" Ani, lir. Chist;r3kov, l'{r" Haksar and
ijrs" Warzazi wil-I expire on 3l Decer,rber 1980, i,t rril1 be necessary for the Genera]

^a^^r.t^'t.. -+ i F- thi p1-r-fifth ses-ia- *n o--njni firre norqnns tn fill the reSUltinghD>ctrtuJJ du f u5 - --Df ull uv 4plrvriru rf vv

vacancies. The persons so appointed r'ril-l serve for a period of four years,
beoinnin3 on I January 1981" The Assembly rvifl al-so be recuireci to appoint one
person to fill the unexpirecl portion of I'ir. Quijanoes terlc of office, i.e., until
31 Deceinber a982"

5" In accord,ance rrith article L of the statute of the Conmission, the Secretary*
Generai ^ in his eanaeitv as Cha.irr;tan of tlee Administrative Committee on
Clo-orrli,ratr'on. shal-l after annrnnrinf.a cnnsttlta.tions rlith l.iernber States, with thevv -vf 9 rrrqrr9 af vsr

e)recutive heads of the other organizations and rqith staff representatives, submit
to the General- Asserrbly a list of the names of candidates to replace members whose
terms of office are d-ue to exr:ire. It is suggested that the Itifth Coinmibtee, after
consideration of the list conpiled by the Secretary-General, subnit to the Assembly
a clraft clecision containing the names of the persons recommend.ed for appointnent"




